
ANNEXURE I I
AFRDAVIT BY THE SqUDENT

!, (full name of student with admission/registratioulenrolment number)
slo dlo Mr. / t t l r i . /Ms. '_ 

- ,having
been admittd to - (name of tfue instifutionl - , have
received a copy of the UGC Regulations on Curbrng the Menace of Ragging in Higher
Educational Institutions, 2009, (hereinafter called the'RegulationsJ carefully read and
fully understood the provisions contained in the said RegulaUons.
2) I have, in particular, perused dause 3 of the RegufaUons and am aware as to
what constitutes ragging.
3) I have also, in particular, perused clause 7 and dause 9.1 of the Regulations and
am fully aware of the penaf and administraUve action that is liable to be taken against
me in case I am found guilty of or abetting ragging, actively or passively, or being part
of a conspiracy to iromote ragging.
4) I hereby solemnly aver and undertake that

a) I wili net lndulgre in any behaviour or aci that may be constituted as
ragging under clause 3 of the Regulations.

b) I tvill not participate in or abet or propagaie through any act o!'
comrnisslon or omissicn that may be constjtuted as ragging under clartse
3 of the Regulations.

5) I hereby affirm that, if found guilty of ragging, I am liable for punishment
according to clause 9.1 of ihe Regulations, without preJudice to any other crimlnaf action
that may be taken agalnst me under any penal law or any law for the time belng in
force.
6) I hereb'7 declare that I have not been expelfed or debarred from admisslon in
any insijtuUon in the country on accourrt of being found guilty of, abetting or being part
of a conspiracry to promote, ragging; and funhe. afflrm that, in case the declaraUon is
found to be untrue, I am aware that rry admission is llable to be cancelled.

Declare4this _day of month of __year.

Slgnature of deponelrt
Name:

VERIFICATION
t/enfled tnat the contents of lhis affidavit are trrrc to the best of rny knowledge and no
part of the afidavir ls false and rmthing has been conceaied or rnisstard tirerein.

Verified at__(p/ace) __on this the Hafl_of _ (month) , _ (year t

Signatrlre of deponent

Sof emnfy afflrmed and slgned In my presence on thls the (da.u) of (month.) ,
@Ail_ after readlng the contents of thls affldavit.
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ANNEXURE II
AFFIDAVIT BY PARETT,GUA&DHN 

I

I, Mr./Mrs./Ms. (fuX
nafire of parar/
admbsiotdreoistratMenohent numfut , having been admitted to

(name, of the insttution) , have received a copy of the UGC
Regulations on Curbing the Menace of Ragging in Higher Educatjonal Institutions, 2009,
(hereinafter cafled the'RegulationsJ, carefutly read and fully understood the provisions
contained in the said Regufations.
2) I havg in particular, perused dause 3 of the RegufaUons and am aware as to
what onstjtutes ragging.
3) I have also, ih partkufar, perused clause 7 and cJause 9.1 of the Regutations and
am fully aware of the penal and adminlstrative action that is liable to be taken against
my ward in case h{she is found guilty of or abetting ragging, activety or passively, or
being part of a conspiracy b promob ragging.
4) I herepy sdemnly aver and undertake that

a) My ward wilf not indulge in any behaviour or act that may be constituted
as ragging under chuse 3 of the R€gulations.

bt My ward will not participate in oi'abet or propagate through any act o[
commission or omisslon that may be constituted as ngging urrder clause
3 of the Regulations.

5) I hereby afftm, tnt, if found guilty of ragging, rny ward is llable for punishnrent
according to dause 9.1 of the Regulations, without prejudice to any other criminal action
that may.be taken against my ward under any penal law or any law for the time being in
force.
6) I hereby dedare that my ward has not been expelled or debarred from admission
in any institution In the count y on acount of being found guilty of, abettinE or being
part of a conspiracy to promote, ngging; and further afirm that, In a:se the dedantion
is found to be untrue, the admlssion of my ward is liable to be cancelled.

Declared this _day of month of - yar.

Signature of deponent
Name:

Addi-ess:
Telephone/ Mobile No.:

VERIFICATION
Verified fhat the contene of thls affldavlt are hue to the best of my knowledge and no
part of the affldavit is blse and nothing has been ccncealeC or misstahed therein.
Verined at__ (place) _--on this lhe .(&vl ct (monlh) . _ (vpr I

Signature of deponent

Solemnly affirmed and signed in my presence on this the I&v) ol (nwtth)
d@)-after reading the contents of this affidavit.
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